SPEND AT LEAST
Send a postcard
from a place you
visit this summer to
Mrs. Cohlmia,
Media Specialist
901 East Wayne
Edmond OK
73034

Make today no
screen day!
Listen to some
music with your
family

Make a list of
10 musical
instruments
and put in
ABC order

Read with
an accent

20 MINUTES READING EACH DAY THIS SUMMER!

Go to the
Public Library
& sign up for
their Summer
Reading
Program.

Read to
someone

Listen to an
audiobook while
taking a walk

Read with a
flashlight

Construct a
musical
instrument
with recycled
materials

Write down
words to a
song you
make up

Create a
Fort and

Read

Read for
30 minutes

Decorate a rock
like your favorite
book or book
character

outside
Read or
listen to a
book while
you travel

Research
what each
state’s rock is!

Read to a
relative over
with your
the phone or family and find
Oklahoma’s is the
computer
a fun rock
Rose Rock

Read while eating a
picnic lunch
.....but don’t spill
anything

Read for
45
minutes

Have a
“Reading
Party” with
friends and
treats
Read a book
you loved
when you
were younger

Read

FREE SPACE

Go for a walk

Read a
book with
a musical
title

read in it

Read to
your pet or
stuffed
animal

Create a collage of
your favorite
music/musician.

Read a
Graphic Novel
/ Comic Book
Read about a
famous
musician or
singer.
USE one of our
Online Databases!

Choreograph
(plan out) a under the
new dance
kitchen
and teach a
friend.
table

Read
for
1 hour

Use an app like
BeepBox or
Garage Band to
create your
own music.

Take turns
READING a
page at a time
with another
person

Describe
how music
makes the
world a
better place

Create a
new game
and teach
it to
someone.

RESEARCH

the history of
your favorite
instrument or
music genre.

***Parents: Please sign and date each box that your child completes!***
Anything you make or write down be sure to save and share with your librarian!

We LOVE to see and display your work!

